
ORDINANCE 2I-03-OOI

AN ORDINA.NC]E OF THE CITY OF CA]VIPBELL, TEXA.S DIi(]LARING CIIT}'
POLtrCY AG;AINST UNLAWFI.]L DI.SCRIMINATION ANID P'ROVIDNI{GI FOR.

PROIIIBITION O]F UNLAWF{-II, DISCRIMINATION AND OTIIT]R TINLAWT'UL
ACTS [I{ ]IHE SALE OR RENTAL OF HOUSING, FI]\ANCING, BROKF]IIAGE,
AND INTIMID,A,TION; PROVIIDING FOR EXEMPTIONfi AND EXCI,IJSIONS;
PRO\/IDING FOIR ENFTDRCEMEN:I PROCEDURES; PROVIDING FOR A,

PENALTY T'OR VIOLAI'ION OF 'THIS ORDINANCE I\ TT{E AMOUNT OT'

$300; PR.0\/IDING FOlL SAt/INGI$, SEVERABILITY, AI{f) REI'>l0A[,ING
CLATISES; PROVIDING FOR AN F]FFIICTIVE DATE; AI{D T,ROVIDING FOR.

THE P{-II}LICATIION OFTHE C]APTION T{EREOF..

WHEREAS, the City Council l"tlity Clouncil") of the City' ol Carnpbell. l-exas ("City") herebl,

declanes it to be tlie policy of the C'in, to bling about through fair. orderlv and larvfLrl procedures. the

opportunit-1'rtleach person to obt.airr housing r,r,ithout regard 1o race.,:olor. religion. sel.. ttational origin.
ph-r'sical r:r rrental disabilitl,'. or farnilirtl stalu:i.

WHEIfEAS, tlre Clitl'Council further declares that such polic-v- is est,ablishecl upon a recognition of the

inalienable rights oleaclr individualto obtain liousing rvithout regard t() race. color. religit)n, sex. national
origin, phl,sical or mi:rrtal disability. or fanrilial status and furth,:r that the denial of sur:lt rights through
considerations based on these protected classes is detrinrental to the health. saf'et1' and lvelfare of the

inhabitants cf the cit-r, and con;titutes ern unirrst denial or deprivation cf such inalierrable rights which is

r.lithin the porver and rrhe proper responsibilit:r of governrnerlt to pre!en1.

NOW, TI]IiREFOR.E, BE
CANIPEELL, TEXAS:

tT ORDAINIJD BY THE CI]IY IOUNCIL OF' 'IIIIE CITY OF

Article I. l[]nlawful I)iscrirnination

Section l. Ilecitals Incorporaled

The City Ct'runcil find:; that the recitals set forth above are tnre and correr:t, an,J said recital:; are incorporated
into this orclinance as if set tbrl r in full.

Section 2. Definitionri

As used in this ordinance the fbllowirrg words and phrases slrall have thr: rneanings respectir el-v' ascribed tir
them in this section unless the c:ontext requirc; otherrvise:

Diret'tor lrrcans the director of t.he hur,an relations departrlent or authorized assistant.

Disc'rimincrt'crrt,housing practice nreilnri an act rvhich is unlarvfLl under tlris c,rdinance.

Dv,ellinSi meanis any building, :;tructur: or pror-tion thereof *'hich is ocr:upiecl as. or designed and intended
fbr occupancv as, a residence b'y one or nlor,3 l)ersons and any vacant larrd rvhich is oflbreC tbr sale or lease
for the cotrstnrcliort or localion thereof of any sur:h building" structure c,r portion thereol.

Farnil_1, means a single: individual or a llroLlp of indiliduals living toqether urrde'r one cornrltx roofl



Mcljor life uctit'ilier means fun,:tions such as, but not lirnited to. caring tbr cn,:'s selL perfcrrming manual
tasks. ivalking, seeing. hearing. speaking. brerLthing, learning and rvorkrng.

Persott means one of rnore individuals. corporations, partnerships. associatir:ln;. labor orl{anizations. legal
representalives. ntutual companies. -io nt stock companies. trusts. Llnincorporated orgauizations, trustees.
trustees in bzrnkruptcy. receivers and l'iduciari,:s.

Phu-sic:al or nental disability any ph1'rical or rnental inrpainrrent rvhich substantially lirnits one or rrore
ma.ior lif'e actir ities.

Pht'sical rtr tnentul irnpainnertt shall include:

(t) Any ph1'siologlical disorder or conditiorr. cosnretic distigLrrernent or anatornical loss
affecting orre of nrore of the fbllc,u,ing bodv systerls: neurological: nrusculoskeletal: special s;ense

orgalrs; respiratorv irrcluding spee:ch organs: cardiovascular: reproductivr:: digestive; genitourirrarl,;
hemic and lyrnphatic: skin: and en,locrine: or

(2) Any rnental or psycholotical rJisorde'r'. such as mental n:tardation. organic brain st,ndrorne.
ernt'rtional or rnental illness. and specific i':arning disabilities.

To rertl includes to lease, to sublease, to let and othenulise to grant fbr a consideration the right to occup1,,
prernises llc,t o\,!ned by- the occupant.

Senior adult mcans a llerson fifty-fir,e (55) 1,ears of age or older.

Section J. Intenpretation and Effect

This ordinance shall in no rvay be ittterrpreted as creating a.iudicial right or rernecly r,vl'rich is the sarne or
substantially ecluir,alent to the remedies provided under Title Vlll o1'the Civil Rights ,\ct of 1968. as

amended or lhe Fedenil Equal Credit C)pportunitl Act (I5 U.S.C. l69l ). All allgrieved parties shall retain
the rights grantr:d to tlrem to Title Vlll of the Civil Rights Act ol1968. as arnended and the Federal Equal
Credit Opportunity Act. Irr construing this tirclinance. it is the intent of r,he city'councilthat the cour-ts shall
be guicled b1 Fr:deral Court Int,3rpretations ol'Title Vlll of the Civil Riglrts Act of l96tl. as arnended. and
the Fecleral EqLral CreCit Opportunit5, .z\ct. r',,here appropriate.

Section .1. Discrinaination in tlhe Sale or R.errtall of Housing

Except as t::rel-npted bl' statute it shall be unla',lftrl:

( l) To rellse to sell or reltt after the rnaking of a bona ficle oflbr or to re1'use to negotiate for
the sale'r.lr rental of. or otherrvise rnake urravailable or den,r'. a drvelling Lo ilnv pers()n because o1'race,
color. nelligrolt" se\. ttational origirt. physical or rnenlal disabilitr,. ol fatnilial status.

(2) 'l'o di:;crirninatr: agains,t anv person in the terms. conditions, ,:r privileues ola sale or rental
of a,Jwellirrg ol irr the provision cll'servrcr:s or fhcilities in connection therervitlr becarrse of race. color.
religion. se.r. national origin, phlsical or rnentaldisability. or farnilial status.

(3) To rnake. print or publish or cause to be made, printed or publrstred. au'| notice. staternelt
or adveniselnent \vith respect to thr: sale or rentol of a dwelling that indicates any pr.ef,:r.ence. limitation



of discrimirration based on race. color, religion. sex, national origin. physical or rnental disability. or

farnilial status. or an intention to rrrake an) such pref'erence. lirnitat ion or discrirnination.

(1) To represent to any person be,;ause of race. color. religion. sex. national c,riginr, physical or
mental disability. or familial status. that anv dwelling is not available for inspection. sale or rental when
such drvelling is in fact so available.

(5) To induce or atternpt lo incluce any persorl to sell or rent any rllvelling by representations
regarding the entry or prospective entr-v into the neighborhood of a persorr or persons o1'a particular
race. color. religic,n. sex. national urigin. physicalor nrentaldisability, or farnilialstatus.

Section 5. Discrimination in [Iousingl Financing

It shall be unlarvful for any banl<.. building aud loan erssociation. insurance corxpan\. or otlrer person whose
business consists in rvhole or in part in the rnaking of cornmercial real estatr: loans to derrl'a loan or other
financial assistance to a persort appll,ing thercfore for the purpose of prrrchasing. constructing, irnproving.
repairing or rnaintaining a dr.velling or to discriminate agairrst hirn in the fixing of the arrrourrt. interest rate,
duratiolt or other tenns or conditions of such loarr or other llnancial a:;sistance because ofthe race. color.
religiorr. sex, Itationalorigin, physical or mental clisability. or larnilial status of such person or such persorts
associated therewith or because o1' trrre race. color. religion, sex. natiorral origin. physical or rnental
disabilitl'. or familial statLls, of the present or prospective o\\'ncrs. lessees. tenants ll' occLlpants ol the
dwelling or clrvr:llirtgs for whiclr suclt loan or other financial assistance is to be lnade or givcn.

Section 5. Discrimination in P'roviding Broherage Service

It shall be unlarvful for any penion to deny:rnothr:r person access to mcnrber,shrp in, or trarlicipation in arrl
multiple listing service, real eslate brokers'organization. or other sen,ice, orgernization cr facilitl'relating
to tlte business of selling and renting,Jr.vellings or to discrirninate against anc,ther person in the ternrs or
conditiotts of such access. rnenrbership or pafticipation. on account of'race. color. religiou. sex, national
origin, physical or rnental disabiliry,, or farnilial status.

Section 7. Unlzrwful lntimidation

It shall be unlarvful for anl perrion to harass, threaten. hann. darn:rge or othenr,ise penali;:e any,indil,idual.
group or business because such individual. g.rorrp. or business has conrplit:d li'ith the Jrrovisions ol'this
ordinattce or has exercised in good faith riel ts under this orclinance, cr has enjoy'ed the benefits of this
ordinance, or bt:cause such individual. group. ,rr business has made a charge in sood taith. testified in good
faith or assistecl in good faith in an)'nlanner in any ir-rvestigatiorr. or il r any prcceeding hereunder or has
made an1, report to the director.

Section 8. Exemptions and Er.clusions

(a) Nothing in this ordinance shall apprly to:

( 1) Any single-family house sold or rented by, an owner, provid,:d that:

a. Such prrivate individual o\\'ner does not own nrore tlran three (3) singie-larnily
Itouses at any orre tirne: and.



b. If the c,wnet'doeS flot reside in the house at the tirne cf the sale or \\as not the most

recent resident of such house priortothe sale. the exernption grilnted bl,this subsr:ction shallappll,'
only with respect to ottrl such s,ale u'itirin any twent),-fbur (2,1) tnotrtlr F,eriod: and,

c. Such bona tid,: prir,ate individual o\vner does uot o\vn an\/ intere:st in, nor is there
tttl,tted or Le'served on such pelson's brohalf, under any express'roluntar')'agreemcltt. title to or an\r
ri-eht to allor anv portir:rn of the proceeds fi'ont the sale or rental of ntore than three (3) such single-
l'arnill houses at an-y orre tirrre: and.

d. l'he sale or re ntal is rnade u'ithout the use in anv rnanner of the sales or relttal
lacilitie,s or tlte sales c,r rerrtal services of any real estate brox,er^ irgent or salesrnarr. or of suclr
litcilities or services of an1, person in the business of selling or renting drvellings. or of an1,

emplovee or agent of arry' sr-rch broker, agent. salesrnan. or persion; and

e. The sale clr rr:ntal is ntade rvithout tlre publication. posting or rnailing of an1,

ad'vertisetnent or rvrittern notice in violation of this ordinance: but nothing in this provision shall
prohibit the use of attorrneys. escro\\'agents, abstractors. tille cornpanies and other such professional
assistarrce as necessary to perf,:ct or tlansf-er the title.

(2) Rooms or units in du.'ellinss c,cntaining lir,'ing quarters occr-rpiecl or intended to be occupiecl
b1'nc, ntore thalt lbr-rr (4) ftrmilies livinil independently of eacli otllrrer, if the orvner actually ntaintains
and occupies one of such living cluarters as his residence.

(b) For the purposes olsubseclion (a). a person shall be deemed to be in the business of sellilrg or renting
dwellings i1':

(l) He has. u'ithin the precedirlg twelve (12) nronths. panicipated as principal in three (3) or
nlore ti'ansactions involving the sale or rental of anv dll'elling or nay interesl therein; or.

(2) He ltas. rvithin the precedirtq trvelve (12) rnonths. participated as agent. other than in the
sale of his crwn persoltal residence in providing sales or rental facilities or seLles or rental services in tr.vo
(2) or rnore transactions involving the salc or rental of any du'ellinq or anv interesl therein: or

(i) He is the own€'r of an'y duelling designed or irrtended for occupanc),by.or occupied br.,.

five (5) or rnore fhmilies.

(c) Nothing in this ordinance shall prohibit a religious organizatiorr, a:;sociation or societ,r,or a nonprofit
institLttion or organization op,:rated. sr-rperr,ised or controlled by,or in cor.r-iunction vrith a religious
organizatiorr. association or societv 1'rom Iirniling the sale. rental or occupan,lv of du,ellin.gs which it orvns
or operates for other tltatt a cornmercial purpose to person of the sami: religiolt clr tiont gir,ing pref-erence
to such persolrs,. urrle:;s nrernbership in such religion is restrictr:d orr ri,:count of race. cclor. sex. national
origin. physical or rnerrtal handicap. or familial status.

(d) Nothing in rthis ordinance shall prohibit a private club not in tact opcn to the public, vr hich as an incident
to its pnirnatl/ purpose or prtrpor;es plor ides lodgings rvhich it or,r'ns or operatr3s for other than a cornrlercial
purpose. fronr limitinlt the rental or ocrlupanc.i of such lodgings to its rnernbers,. ot'fiorn giving pretbrence
to its rrrernhers.

(e) Nothing in this ordinance shall bar any p(rrs()lt fi-ont ownin-9 and iLperating, a hor-rsing acconlrnodation
in 'whicl-r roollls ane leased. subleasecl or rented onlv to persons of r-he sarne sex. ll'hen such housing



acconlmodation contains contrron lavrrtory. kitctren or sirlilar facilities available tbr the [se of all persons
occr"rpying such housing accomnrodation.

(f) Nothing in this ordittattce shall prohibit tlre sale. rental. lease or oc:cupancy o1'anlr,du'elling designecl
and operated exclusively for senior adLrlts and their spouses. unless ther sale. rr:ntal. least: or occupanc) is
further restricted ol1 account o1'race. color" rcliqiolt. sex, national origin. plrysical or ntr:trtal handicap or
fanrilial status.

(g) Nothing in this ordinance shall bar a person rvho ou'ns. operates or controls rental du,ellings whether
located ott the same properlv or on one or more'corrtiguous parcels of proper[,. frclm reselving an],grouping
of duellings fbr the retttal or lease to tenants u,ith a rninor child or chilclren: prrovided ho.,lever- in the event
that said reserved area is contpletely leeLsed or rented. the person orvning., operatirrg or controlling said rental
dwelling may not refuse to rent or lease an1'other available drvellinq to the prrospective tenant on the basis
of tlte tettant's status as parent crr orU other of the protected classif rcations set fbfth in this ordinance.

Section 9. Violations

No person shall violate any provision of this ordinance. or knorvingll,'obstruct or prevent cornpliance ll,ith
this ordinance.

hrticle lI. ENFORCENIENT

Section l, Generally

The director of tlte hunran r,:latiorts departrnent shall have the respon:;ibility,of arlrnirristering and
irnplenrentinc, lhis ordinartce. The clirector may delegate the authority to investigar.e and conciliate
complriints to other designated cir;,* entployees;.

Section 2. Cornplainls - Generrally

(a) Any persion u'ho clairns to ltave be,:n iniured by a discrinrinatrtrv h,:rusinLl practice or who believes that
he wilt be irre,',ocably injured by a discrirnilratoryr housing practice that is itbout to c,ccur (hereinafter
ref'en'ed to as tlte "charging party") rnav file a complaint rvith the director. Siuch cornp,laints shall be in
rvriting and shalll identify the person all:ged to have committed or allegc,J to be conrnittinSi a cliscrirninatorv
housing practice and shall state: the t'acts upron r.i'hich the allegations ola discriminatorv hour;ing practice
are based. The directc,r'shall prepare complairrt firnns and furnish thern withoul charge to an) person. upon
request.

(b) 1'he dir"ector sltall receive and accept notification and referral complaints ll'om the'U.S. Attornel,
General and the Secretarl of Housins and Urban Developrnerlt pursuant to the p,rovisions of Title VIII. Fair
Housilig,A,ct of 1968, Public Lzru'90-284. ancl slrall rtreat such conrplaints hereunder in thr: same tnaltner as
complaints frled pursuant to subsectiorr (a) of this section.

(c) AlI conrplaints shall be flled rvithin orre hundred eighty (lB0) da1,s follciving the occurrence of an
alleged discrirninatonr housing practic,e. L.1;orr the filing or ref-erral olany c,:mplaint" ttre director shall
provide nolice of the complaint by' furnishing a copy of such complaint to the persc,lt narned therein
(hereinalier nef-erred to as the "respon,Cent"),lhcl allegedll,cornrnittecl or \\.er,J threatelting tr.t cc,mrnit an
alleged discrir-ninatory housirrg practicc. -[he respondent may {lle an anriwer to the cornplaint r.vithin fifteen
( 15) days o1'receipt o1'the written corn plainl.



(d) All cornplaints and answers shall be subscribed and sworn to belore an otfi;er authorized to administer
oaths.

(e) I{'at anrt tittte the director shall receive or discover credible evidence anrl shall have probable cause to
believe that any person or persorrs have cornrnitted a discrinrinatorv housing practice as to which lo
complaint has b,een filed or is about to be filec. the director ma), prepar(: and flle a cornplaint urporr his own
motiotl and in ltis ov,n ttarne and sur:h cclmplaint shall thereafter be treateci in the sernre marlner as a
cornplaint filed by a person aggrieved.

Section 3. Investigation and Clonciliation

(a) Lpon the f iling or ref'erral of a complaint as herein provided. the direr:tor shall cause t,r be rnade a
prornpt arrd firll investigation of the niatter stated in the complaint; prolidied. however. that before anv
cltarge becomes accepted tbr investigative purposes. the director or an investigator shall have personall!,
revier,r'ecl rvith the charging pafty the allegations contained therein and shall have deterntined that saicl
chargecolllesrvithintheprovisionsofrhisordinance. Intheeventsuchrelie:wresultsirrthe determinatiorr
that a particular charge does nc,t conte withilr the provisions of this ordirranr:e. the charging party shall be
given a clear and concise explanation of the reasons rvlry it docs not.

(b) If the ,Cirector deterntines that there is not probable cause to belieye: that a Frafticular alleged
discriminatoU housing practice lras been committed. the director shalltake n6 further acti6n with respect
to that alleged offerrse.

(c) During or afier thr: investigatiott. but subsequent to the rnailirrg of the notice of cornp[Lint, the clirector.
shall. if it appears that a discrirrrinatory' hous,ing practice has occurred or is threltenins to occur. atternpt by
inforrlalendeariors to eflect conciliatic,lr, inclrrding voluntarl cliscontinuance ol-the discrilninatorl.hotising
practice and to rlbtain adequate assurance of ftrture voluntary contpliance r,lith prrovisions olthis or.dinancc.
Nothing said or done in the course of suclr irrformal endeavors rnay be made public by the dire:ctor. the
comntissiotl, thr: investigator. tlte conciliator, the charging part\,. or the resp6nclent. or be used as evidence
in a subseqttent proceeding u,itltout the'written consent of all personS c()ncelte,C.

(d) Upon completion of an ittvestigation u'here the director has nrade a deternrirration that a discriminatory
hotrsing practice has in fact occurred. if the director is unable to secLlre fl'om tl-re respoldent an acceptabll
conciliation agreen-]ent. then thr: Irttntan relatiotts comrnission of the cit,"- l.nust. upon a rnrr.jorily vote. refbr
the case to the citl atlornel'for prosecutiorr irr rnunicipal courl or to c,r.lrer a.gencies as appropriate. With
such recotnmerldation of the director and the referral of the hulnan relalions cotnlnission. the director shall
refer his entire frle to the cit,v attonte)'. The city attorney shall. after such reflerral. make a cleterntination as
to rvhetlrer Io proceed lvith pros;ccutiorr of such corrplaint in municipal cou11.

Section ,1. Penalty

If a discrirnirlatory, housins practice is fbuncl to have in fact occurrecl a1d the case 5as beeu referred to
municipal courl. the respondent shall be asscsted a penaltl of $300.00 per violation.

Section 5" Savings, Severabili{'and Reyrealing Clauses

All ordinarlces of the City in conflicl with the provisions of this orclinance are repealed to the extent
of that cor-rflict. It'any provit;ion of this oldinance shall bc held t,r be invalid or u.nconstitutional.
the remainder of suc:h ordinance shall corrtinue in full lbrce and r:fl'ect ttLe same ars if s;uctr invalid



or unconstitutional prol'isiorr had never b(len a pafi
passed this ordinance. and each section, subsection.
fact that an), one or mor,o section. subsection.
unconstitutional or invalid.

Section 6. Pulblication

hereoL The tlity declare-s that it'would have
clause. and phras,: thereof irrespective of the
sentence. c Iause and phrar;e be declared

Publication of'the C'aption Ilereof and E ['fective Date. this ordinance shall be in tull fbrce and
efTective lrom ancl afler its passase and upon the posting and/or prublication. if required b1, lalv. of
its captiorr and the City secretary is hereb;' directed to impler-r-rc'nt such posting ancl/or publication.

PASSED,dND AP]PROVED BY THE (]ITY COTJNCIL OF THE CITY OF CAMI)BELL,
TEXAS ON llHlS lsttt p4Y OF fr,flarch,,2ll2l

t/-{)

1:or:+t-l4eLr*-.* -Traccr Boufrau. Ma1 or Pro-T(.'l)l


